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In Gase of Tire
yon want to be protected.
In case of death yon want
to leave your family some-
thing to lire on. In case of
accident yon want some-
thing to lire on besides

borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loess from

Fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary- We also can bond
yon tor any office requir-
ing bond

4mi tat Bast ti?lit Bnrisiatri

K. B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT.

Codard Building

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO,

Sharp Razors, clean Towels

and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO-

Thanking one and all for your

past patronage aud hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.

SKEWARKEE SL

-LODGE
No. 90, A. F. k A. N.

DtRKCToav FOR 1905.
11. W. Stubbs, M. W.; W. C. Manning,

S. W.; S. S. Brown. J. W.; A. F. Taylor,
S. I).; W S. Peel, J D.; S. R. Biggs,
Secretary; C. D. Carstarphen. Treasurer;
H. C. Taylor and J. D. Bowen, Stewards;
T. W. Thomas, Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:

CHARITY?II. W. Stubbs, W. C. Man
ning and S. S. Brown.

FtHANCB?R. J. Peel, McG. Taylor
and Eli Gurgsnus.

RRFKRKWCK?W. H. Edwards, 11. D.
Taylor anil W. M. Green.

Asvi.fM?O. W, Blount, O. K. Cow-

in.® and, F. K. 110 re*. v
MARSIIALU?I. II a tula. "

LADIES
?Si*. LaFranco '«?

Compound "'ljw"**
St ft, Quick, Reliable Regulator

? !»»<?* "Uwr ruwitlw h.fcl at Mihprirw.
1 iff |i«raNi#«l SMffttfuilfmm by arm
IM.Ms Winn. Prire.'lS reals, <iras-

n.»ll. T?!!\u25a0 o«l>l k fni.
Dr. urrssc*. Philadelphia, Pa.

/HARPERX
/ KENTUCKY \

IWHISKEYJ
\ for Gentieuca /
\ wfco cherts* /\ * / A

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.

HOUJOTi'n-S «?

Rocky Mountain Tea lluggets
4 Baty Ratals* fa Basy P ->pla

Briac* Qolias Baal* sad lisnii Vlgm.
A "leeillc for Ooostipatina. Tndlr mloai. IJvs

sn.l KlJary Troubles, Hmplea, Ernsna, Impure
ufc vi. Bad Brestii. Rlurrieh Borrli. Hwlc bi
an 1 Barkachs It's Brail Nnsaii' ITo Is tab-
It form. B casts a bo*. Genuine irjuia by
llifxursa Dam C-wrivv, Ma l.aoi. tfi.
001 BEN NU6GETS FOB Ml.I AW ofnpi r

w

|JJ
Sold by S. R. Btes.

A GUARANTEED CUAE PDA PILES

Itching. Blind. Bleeding Piles. Drug-
gists sre authorised to refund Bwser i
PAZOOINTMBNT fails to cure in 6 to
14 days. y>c. 1-5-06-iy|

fffjc (Jut trpise.
MISS KENDAL'S PAN

She wai rather a xnitn young wo-
man. He thought himself am HMOB-

monly smart young man.
Her fan waa sadly broaeu. 0b this

rcoMHiik-al joung woman spent the

sfternoon before a party, sitting with
ber back to the light to (ire her Ma

plexlon every cbauv. mending the Im-
provident fan with weak solution of

|utu and water. Why weak solution?
Well, she knew what she waa about

ietter than you would. i

So she went with her estimable mam-

ma. and ahe danced. Bht waa person
able?very-and she had a taking way
with ber when abe liked, and aha had
? cool head, which Is better than rubles

and sometime* lea da to them. and.
though she did not hare to live by ber
wits, she frequently mad* them afford
various little addltlona to her toilet,
and that la no small matter to a smart
young woman.

80 abe danced and waa songhl after

And presently, while sb* waa sitting
out, ber partner took hold of that guile

ISM fan. in an instant It waa broken,
and her little cry of dlstresa quite
went to his heart. Being rather Im-
pecunious himself, youag Schilling
knew bow dIBcult It waa to raise the

ready coin at ercry moment's notice
"Doesn't half match your dress." he

said as she examined It carefully, say-
ing she must try If It cottld be mended

"Don't bother about It I'll sand you

another."
"How awfully sweet! And It's Jost

like you to tblnk of matching my

dre**." Her tone was cbarmlng.
Tb*o presently she went Into supper

with a man whom she bad met two or

three times and knew T»»»*ely aa on*
knows quadrates of ca acquaint
nncea. Bat It was only that evening

she bad heard blm described aa very

rich, and It made her thoughtful. This
was the young man with body and es-

tate. He thought ber uncommonly
smart.

"How slippery these silks arsP abe
said as they finished supper. It waa

a sit down one and of remarkable vir-

tue. "Do you think you could pick up
my fan for me? Itbaa dropped dm
at your side."

He pushed back bis chair and atoop-

«d. "Oh, It'a broken!" abe cried, bend-
ing too.

At that moment Mr. Gould lifted his
head. There wras a slight collision.
She blushed cbarmingly. and be held
the fan awkwardly In bis hand. The
sticks were smashed across.

Then that first young man paased on

the other side of the table. He took

In the situation, and be smiled an evß
smile. Bbe bluabed deeply. The man

of opulence stuttered.
"Shall we go back into tbe lancing

room?' she s*'d softly, but she did not
put out ber ( id for tbe fan. so b* car-
ried It. >

"I'm awfully sorry," said Mr. Gould
for the second time when they were
In tbe corridor.
"It waa an old friend," abe rejoined

plaintively. "Shall we turn Into the
library and cremate the relics? I can't

liear the idea of its being thfown on
tbe dust heap." "

,
When they stood by the Are be of-

fered It to her. bat she shook her bead,
(smiling this time. "No. that Is too

cruel. You did It, and you must barn
tbe poor thing."

"I'm awfully sorry," he said for the
third time. "May? er?may I not send
you another T"

"Oli, but this was of no value really.

1 can get one myself."
"No. Do let me. Itwas all my clum

tines*. Let me have your address, and
I'll send you one."

She hesitated, pauaed expressively.
1111, llftiug ber eyes to him. she mur-
mured, "Will you bring It, then?"

She weut borne that evening and
dreamed of having silver brushes with
the most elaborate monograms procur
able, but tbe rich yoaug man fatuously

conversed with bis old schoolfellow,
tbe poor young man, who threw blm
relf In his way. So they bcenae right-

eously Indignant together over the art-
fulness of ber scheming.

"Let's send her one of those Japa-
nese psper things," said young Schil-
ling. "Come around to my rooms.

We'll And one there and do It up. with
oar kind regards."

"All right," said young Gould, yawn-
ing, for be waa half asleep and easily

led.
80 they made up the parcel together.

But Schilling ratber overdid his part,
and Gould, at tbe last moment relent
lug. pulled his card out agaln-wEll* the
other bad his bsck turned hosting for
sealing wax and kept bis own rnnnsst
After all. be waa a gentleman at heart,
which tbe other never was nor could
be.

And tbe next day Goald sent her ?

lovely fan from tbe Burlington arcade,

for lie was asbamed of the way they

had talked about ber that night, and

he avoided Schilling, srboih be aaw in
the club.

Then she wrote him such s charming

little note! And then be met ber unex-
pectedly at church one Sunday. Three
weeks later they were engaged to be

married, and abe bad three sets of hair- -

brashes given ber right off and did not

like any of thein. ...
Young Hcbllling thlnka him an awful

idiot to bave been taken In by a gtrl

like that But abe Is very pleased; she

did not want a Clever ma* at all. She

has wits enough for both any day.

She will make a very good wife for I
rich man. but young Schilling and she

would bave swindled everybody and
come to grief In the end.?New York
Journal.

Shifted lMHSs«l>llltr.
"Too don't realise that there are oth-

er considerations In Hf* than money."

said the censorious friend.
"Tea, 1 do." answered Senator Sor-

ghum. "But whenever I want any-
thing done I can't get the other fellow
to realise It "-Washington Mar.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
PVoei Cantata Is Brigadier.

The promotion of John J. Pershing

from the rank of captain to that of

brigadier general in tbe I'nited Slate*
army over the heads of MS other od-
osrs caused little surprise in army cir-
cle*. It waa known that President
Kooaeveft desired to reward Captain

Pershing, having singled him out la

one of his messages to conjjrejs for dis-
tinguished services sgainst tbe Moros
la the Lake Llano country. Philippine

Islsnda
In this campaign Captain Pershing.

In command of a battalion, was away

Jonit i. ranauiMo.

from civilisation aud almost cut off
from communication with tbe outaide
world. For seven mouths be kept his

baae of o|ieratious open and supplied

bis own subsistence. Starting at tbe
lower end of tbe lake, lie fought

around Its circumference, quelling tbe
natives snd maklug |teace with tbe
chiefs, Geoeral Mac.Vrthur, then In
command in the Philippines, recom
mended his promotion to Itrlgadler gen-

eral as tbe only recognition commensu-

rate with his services.
General Pershing entered West l*olnt

In 1882. 1-ust winter he was married

to a daughter of Senator Warren of

Vyomlng. chairman of the senate com-

mitter on military affairs, and was
shortly afterward assigned to tbe dip

lomatic service. being made military
attache of tbe United Slates embassy

at Tokyo.

Jskt oa Secretary Taft.
Secretary Taft bas found his way

Into comic papers all over tbe world

as Ibe result of tbe Joke Associate Jus-
tice Brewer of tbe United States su-
preme court told on the rotund secre-
tory st the recent Yale commence-

ment.
Tbe pleasantry of the distinguished

Jurist. it will l>e remembered. was
Istseal on s compliment he desired to
pay to the chivalry of Yale men.

"Yale men everywhere nre polite."

aaid Justice Brewer. "But Secretary
Taft is the most |>olite man I ever saw

in my life. Why. the other day 1 was

in the street car with him aud be got
up aud gave his seat to three women."

The Charrh Basaar.

Dr. Henry van Dyke, author, clergy

man -and professor ,ar Princeton, was
talking one day uliout the Is--' way for

churchesrlo raise money, says the New

York Tribune. Apropos of baxaars be
said:

"Tbere was a canny old Scotch mln

later who said one day from the pulpit,

with a dry smile:
" 'Weel, friends, the kirk stands ur-

gently in need of siller, and. as we have

failed to get It honestly, we must e'en
see now what a bazaar can do for us.'"

Drrdea mf New irs /.

Tbe return of United Statea Senator

John P. Dryden of New Jersey to sue

ceed himself was practically determin-
ed at the recent primaries. Seuator
Dryden was opposed by tbe "new

Idea" movement, led liy Slate Senator

Kverett Colby and Mark Fagau. mayor
of Jersey < 'lty.

Tbe objections urged against Sens-
tor Dryden by the Coliiytte* were that

? JOIIN r. I>BYl>ga.

he 1a allied with corjMirations, Is pres-
ident of the Prudential Insurance com-
pany and Is financially Interested In the
Fidelity Trust company aud tlie Pub
lie Service eontorufion. In snswer to

this tbe "regular" Republicans said
that the Insurance Investigation, both
In JJew York aud New Jersey, com-
pletely vindicated Mr. Drydsn.

The campaign was enlivened by to*
pisaruco of Senator la Foflette of
Wksconsln. who made severs! spaecaaa
in opposition to Senator Dryden.
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HINTS FOR FARMERS
TW finml hrpw I'araa HMK.
Vnj nun; of oar I.inner* itet the

Idea that nil tbey lur* t > «lo Is to bro»"d
their OOIWU-XT-I'l MIKI to the leggy.
(Mm tj|* of ao nlliilcoach horses
bring pnIJW through the country to
get tl* mineral pur|HMr- fan;i horse.
1 have aeeu huiklrnin of <i>lts froin
this kind <rf l4tv<lluic and moat way
that not |wr relit of them are even
fair apei-tiuriis of the general purpoao
horse. while 50 jwr rent or mora are
failure* from ever} |w|pl of view.

I bare MVU much lietter results
whew the coach stallion baa lieen a
Oner and mure eou<pactt} built one or
wbetv ? hackney or American trotter
of a c-xnpact. smooth, tmiscular type
baa been the aire. 'llieae observations
bar* led me lo the couclhslon that this

latter plan la tbe sures| one to brine
aou»e measure of »n«wl In producing
tbe general purpose farm horse
Unn» ilrKmrnr, Wisconsin,'

- \
TW *i? l»««r Lifter.

Tbe bog baa beeu very properly called
"the mortgage lifter". I have been
raising and feediug ho:r» for market

from my boyhood with name degree of
success. To U-jtn with. It la lui|>ortant
to bare large, hardy, prollflc sows. I
And tbe ltaruc Jersey to till the hillex-
actly. but let every one have the breed
that will raise the most pigs of the
heaviest weieht in tbe Mi trtent time.
Breed for early spring pigs aud all
wltblii ten days or two seeks If possi-
ble to a thrifty, well developed boar
(but never uiore than two a day to one
boan. so as to liavte tbe pigs strong,
hearty and uear tbe same age.?B. V.
Thornton ' Before Missouri Swine
Breeders' Association.

Mew l«rk Us4i In Italrr Prsdsets.
Acconllnx to figures complied up to

the Ist of July af this year by tbe
dairy division of the agricultural de-
partment at Washington. there are <917
cows to every thousand of population
In tbe state of New York, mid the an-
nual output of milk reaches 77J.7W1.000
gallons, which is greater iliau that of
any other state lu the ITulou Wiscon-
sin has DO cows to every thousand lu
habitants, yet Its production of milk

reaches only gallons. In
tbe District of t'oluinbla the produc-
tion of milk is tCrfI.OOO £llllon* yearly,
and the IMstrict lias but four cows to
escb thousand of |Mipulallon.

Cm F.r Mollis* Ilea*.
Corn I* generally assumed to be a

very poor grain for u-e In molting
season, but I have never lieeu able to
see tliat its use bad any real effect
on tbe time of molt. It Js true that I
have never had my hens molting as
early as aurne say tlicy do and that my
beua get a great deal of corn, but as
compared with experimental flocks on
mixed groins no difference is noticea-
ble In general. It Is doubtful whether
tbe kind «»f grain has much to do with
the time of molting provided the ra-
tion la properly balnm-ed with bran,
oilmenl and meat.- Ilomer \V. Jack
son In National Htockmnn.

s hllrMaah «»«\u25a0 ||ir Farm.

Lime whitewash Is unite generally
used on tree trunk* and lu fionltry

houses. says American Agriculturist.
No insects like lo rest ou a whitewash
ed surface Scale and other sucking
Insects either cannot or will nut pimc
ture a lime coating, while If tlie wnsh
ia well put on those that hide In crev-
ices And these filled with dtmrirrpcnbte;
material and seek other <i"artera.
Whitewash alone will not kill scale In-

?tweta. hut If It la applied Just before
they hatch the young may lie sealed
up and their setting prevented.

The WrailiK Horse.
"Weaving" consists In a motion of

tbe head, neck and iKsly from side to
side, like the shuttle of a weaver pass-
ing through tbe web. and hence th«
name given to this peculiar and Inces-
sant motion It indicates an impatient,
irritable temjter and a dislike to con-

finement in the stable. A horse thus
affected will seldom lie In goisi flesh or
be safe to ride or drive. It Is not con
sidereal to lie a disease, but merely an
Individual vice, and there la no cure for
it that I am aware of.?Veterinary In
Atlanta Constitution.

ransg Ta.L.a.

The young turkeys suffer more than

do other fov.ls at this season of the
year If tbey are not looked after and
carefully fed. Tbe supply of nature's
food which so largely sustain* them
during tbe summer and early full be-
gins to dwindle and lessen with each
com Ins day. Tbe young turkeys and
tbe old turkeys as well should lie plen
tifullyprovided with a grain supply to
guarantee their continued growth with-
out being stunted or retarded when
tbey should lie growing every day.?
Country t.entleman.

talllax the Ratter.

For thou- who prefer to salt out of

tbe rbura followtug la the best

method Remove the butter when In
tbe granular state, weigh It and place

It upon tbe worker, spread eveuly and
salt to suit tbe taste. Sift the salt

evenly over the butter, pass the work
er orer It. then run tbe batter and
work again or until the salt Is thor-

oughly worked In. It mny then be set
away for a few hours, after which it
should be given a second working -

American Cultivator.

Omtm For Ho*a.
Oats may l>e a portion of a ration for

bogs, but they are much more satisfac-
tory If they are eround. Mixed with
corn, oats and aborts, they sdd materi-
ally to tbe value of any hog feed. Tbey

sbonld not constitute mores, than one-

fourth of the grain ration. A mixture

of oata and peas ground and fed as a

swU Is exceedingly valuable?Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

The SPORTING WORLD
\u25a0 *

Acessstssf, Blar Wlsstsss.
Accountant. whU-h woa the rich An-

nual Champion stakes at
Bay, N. Y.. ro-ently ami RS.UM for hla
owner, James U Brady, has started
Iblrteeu times this year. Ue baa woo
nine races, been second ouce. third
suce snd wss twice uuplaced

He be«an tbe season on May 1 by

wiuiiinK an overalicbl handicap at six
furlongs at Jamaica.

Re wss unplaced In the Metropolitan
handicap, but sou tb» classic Wlthsrs.
He was beaten by and
The Quail In tbe Belmont stakea and
finished second to Whimsical In th*
Jis-key club welnht fur age race and
then, after winning two overnight

\u25a0 " >

- t-. , AOCODRTART.
hsuilit-sps at Grsveaeud. N. T-, waa
purchased by Jamea 11 Brady from.tbe
estate of faptaln Ham Brown for 946,-
000.

1 In bis flrst race under new colors he
won the rich Tidal stskes. st one mile
and a quarter, but was besten a few
(lays later In tbe Advauce by Flip
Flap, Whimsical. Tbe Quail and oth-
ers. latter he won four straight races,
lucludlng the I-awrenre Besliutkm, at
one mile aud Ave furlongs; the Brigh-
ton Derby, at a mile and a half; th*
Saratoga Derby, at a roll* and flvesli-
teenths, and Hie Annual t'hampion
stakes, at two mile* snd a quarter.

Since being purchased by Mr. Brady
be has won exactly fTl.fiOO In stakes,
while his total winnings for tbe year
amount to something over 982,000.

Cklraio Howert (1«m fli* !>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

The Chicago Bowing snd t'sno* club
recently closed Its Haiti regatta at th*
I.inntlu |iark lagoon. Tbe events were
all well contested, SIMI some excellent
work was shown. The eight oared shell
race for the Itoai-h lllrth cup was tbe
most eicltlng event, tbe crew stroked

by T. Francis winning by half a length.

TIH> prixes were preaenteil at a lan
quet bekl at tlie club Summary;

Bl'icle sis* tnovio*>- F Krlckson.
Hlngl,*shells ijunlorsi- VV lirlsgs.

Single I'iimms Islngle lilntiMf U Urlg-
non.

Pontile shells (Junlorsl K. Erickson snd
V. Sp< ller

Blnsle shells (senior I w. 8. McDon-
nulil

Four osred shell Oirsy rtip)--J Wig-
man, II Spoiler. H MscKenslc. H.
Hpnseh, won
.four mined gigs, novice (Loftls CUB) D.

A. Hmslley. 11. Itarkrl. If. Wlttenbern. W.
Houston, cockswain, won.

Right oared shell (Roiu-h-lllrth cup) T.
Francis, stroke; W Rich. 11. Kensch. H.

MacKenzl*. K. Hansen, C. Muonar. W.
Urlggs. J Wlgman, <'allman. cockswain,
won.

Marshall Is Seel Lasher.
It has Iwen announced thst Dr.

Kmanuel I JISILIT. chess champion of

tbe world, haa lN*en challenged to a

match for Ills title by F. J. Marshall,
Ibe young American who won first
prize In the receut International mas
tera' tournament held at Nuremberg,

(Jermany, and it Is altogether likely
that tbe two experts willcome together
In the course of the winter

Lssker bas expressed bis wllllugusss
to play Marshall because of tbe with-
drawal from his sgreemeut of O. Ma-
roczy, tbe Hungarian champion. The

latter has become identified with home
notifies and In consequence cabled his
Inability to play In November, as bad
been stipulated 'between him snd Dr.
Lasker Marshall, It Is expected, will
at ouce bind tbe Imrgaln by poatinf a

forfeit.

Leal, Central Ussse \u25a0altera.
Manager John Uanzel of tbe Grand

Rapids team of tbe Central Baseball
league Is ou top of the Individual bat-

ting record, bsvlng nosed Osborne of
the Canton team out. Uanxel now leads
tbe league with JEM. while Osborne
haa .310 in the percentage column. Oth-
ers lu tbelr order are O'Hbsughnessy
of Kouth lie ml. with MS; W acker of
Evansvllle, wltb IStt, and Miller of
Wheeling, with .2Wi.

Yasas Jaha U
Young John I. Sullivan, tbe West-

field (MUH.I I flgbter. was sgsln beaten

by Jem Ifoehe. the champion of Ire-
land. In s twenty round bout at Dublin
tb* other night. Sullivan was not In It

from the start, but though badly pun-
ished, he stayed Ibe limit.

Maa Uratlaa, StlO^.
Solon Crattan. 2:Uf%. Is one of tb*

fastest trotters of the year. lie took
his record In tbe second best of s race
over a half mile track and repeated IA

tbe third.

\u25a0' t"" :j
Belfast FaaM the Wise Oaea.

Just as we read thst there is no tret-

Mr In the gretit western circuit that
can exercise The President, along

comes Belfast and gives him a sotal
drubbing.

ADVERTISING
lag kTthektad'that parylkalckteyaa 1
the ?ay yoa in*est, gyata In tkb

FOR THE CHILDREN
TOT lat*4 Aalaaata.

Kara la a game that everybody would
tnjoy. ItUaa one advantage that should
Commend It to young and old alike; It
Bay be made quite simple and easy to
play or quite difficult if so desired
that la to aay, you may use a list of
animals, sucb as we glre here In lllus
trattoD. or a list of phrases or sen
traces, the latter being of coarse the

aiore difficult to "untwist."
lu preparing for the game you write

I list Ilka the following, all the names

Mot twisted, or "pled," aa the print

era say, with the letters arranged la
complete disorder; It Is much better to

aiake a typewritten list, far ordlaary
handwriting waukl not be plain
enough:

Peesh. Almcosh.
Dues op lirabad

Beast 81a b Retlrar.
Uaap Than. Para
Ftrfac* Kaaopaa. I

fsssr
Glre 00a of tbeae lists to sach play

«r. with a duplicate list of tbe anmbera
at the bottom of the sheet, and, having

?sad a time limit, say, of half an hotr.
offer a prise to the player who first

succeeds In writing tbe real namea op-

posite to the another*.
Here Is the "untwisted" Hat:

?heap. Chamois.
Pug dog. Badger.
Albatroaa Taniar.
Elephant. Taptr.
Giraffe. Peacock.
Otter. opossum.
Jaguar. Penguin

Ante aa "Hanetatk."

A French traveler bas discovered a
new species of ant In Slam, or at least

a new trait that he has never before
seen recorded. Tbe creatures were
vary amall. of s gray color and lived
In damp places. Tbey traveled often

and In troo|>s, which seemed to be un-
der the direction of a commander, who
rode on "horseback " U. Meissen, tbe
Frenchman wbe noticed thia peculiar!
ty. was attracted to these groups by
discovering that each company contain-
ed a large ant that traveled more rap-
idly than the others. Observing them
mote closely, lie noted that each large
ant slwaya carried a sinsll gray ant
upon Its back, though the remainder of
tbe troop were on foot. Tbla mounted
ant would ride out from tbe line, travel
swiftly along the column from head to
rear and apparently overlook their
maneuvers. M. Melaasn concluded
from what be saw that this species of
ant while on Its travels Is under the
direction of a commander, though such
"ant horses" aa the general rides must
be rare and valuable, for be scarcely
?rer found more than one mounted ant
In a colony Philadelphia I>edger.

Left Handed Aalasala.

It may seem queer to apeak of an

nnlmal or a bird as left bsniled. hut

tbe nsturallsts use thst term In dis-
trusting tbe question. Just ss tbey do
In speaking of human belnga. Many
of them claim that all animals and

triida are left handed Livingston, the
fsmous African axplorer. waa among

tbeae. One of hla lllUMtratloiia Is tbe

liablt of tbe lion In always striking

with Ita left paw. l'arrota are prub
iibly left handed, too, for tbey nearly
always take with the left claw any
thing that may lie handed to them A
student of parrot habits nays, however,
tbst this may lie accounted for by tbe
fsct that |ieople use the right hand In.
giving anything to a parrot, and tbe

bird nstnrally eitends the claw that Is
nearer the olijtit

Daa'ls Far Rrholora.

lion't think your object In studying
Is to plena* your teacher, fur her Ufa
Is not affected by your future successes
or failure. Tbe education ahe Is trying
to iielp you to get Is wholly for your
awn benefit.

lion't cheat at your eisms. If you
do, the day will come when you will
regret It, for youth and early oppor-
tunity come but once, and when neg-

lected there la no meana of repara

tlon.
-Don't make a tiresome task of your

study, hut engage lu It with the light

\u25ba plrlt which belongs to the delightful
pastime of acquiring knowledge.

"Walklsi ItIrk lawat,"

Tbe "walking stick Inaect" of Brazil
Is one which haa attracted a good deal
or uutka atuons students of natural
history. Tbla huge Insect can scarcely
l>e called a freak sluce It Is a species
of which thousand* may be found In
certain parts of Brazil.

Itla very difficult to obtain, however,
because It so uearly resembles the twig
of a tree In sppeurance that one could
easily pass hundreds of them and never
know It It la about eighteen Inches
long.

Tha Aataasa fairies.
So many little falrlca art kept busy In the

"» fall.
1 wonder how the fairy queen can super

visa them all.
Why, a million ralry artists, each one

with paint and brush,
Are out at early dawn llxt.t whin the

woods are *1 tipped In hush
Them each tiny fairy artist seta astride

s little stem

And works away fur dear life, with no
critic to condemn.

He mixes up his eolora and adorns each

dainty leaf.
Hare u touch of acarlet (lory or a purple

hint of artef
Or a (olden (team of aunshlne that wtu

laat when aunaet fades.

No una but a master artlat could so Ulna
the lovely shades.

There are dainty witching fairies work-
ing busily all day.

Tsaain( fruits to blushliK beauty, tssr-
Ing chestnut burs away.

Brtghtanlaa up tha fat young puaapklna
lit for Jack o' lantern time.

Don't yon wonder, tittle children, how
they ever And their way

Round the earth, so busy striving for
your pleasure every day?

What! Too don't believe to fairies?
And you say It's only frost?

Why, my poor, poor little wise heads.
What a isvely world you've lost!

?Waahlngton atssk
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Professional Cards.

HUGH B. YORK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Orric> Hot-as: Btolo a. m.; 7to 9p. m.
Office on Smithvirk Street, Hear Ou

Morphea's Store.
WiMiamntou, N. C.

I'boor No. 7.

Night A> dress: Atlantic Hotel. Vs -

PR. J. A. WHITE.

13ih DBMTISI

Oancs? Mill Sranrr
PIfONB «

I «U1 be ia niaoMk the tat wka
every other aclfc.

??

W. B. Warm J. S. ITlfn

DRS. WARREN *RHODE*.
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

orrics m

Biggs' Oiuo Stom

"Phoup No. 2q

JNO. B. VgUDIID. r. s. \u25a0"**" \u25a0

WOODARD & HASSELL

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

Office? Back of C. D. CmUqiWa'i
Store.

BURROUS A. CRITCHER.
Attoknkv at Law

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WitXIAMSTON. N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Oicr fotaetlf by J. D. Wyy*
M»«e No. 77.

'YILLIAMHTON.N C.
CThaitkr vhrttm wnk« are

4or« ial illrilioa|i*ra to ruaiauf tad mmk.
?g title for parckwrft «l tiabrr sad Ihiln
(??da.

Sprrial ittratioa willbe riw to ml matr
rs(li«n|ft. If yam *nkto Twjr or aril ha 4 I
can beleva- r-i PMOMK4/

F. I). Wimstun 1 S. |. Hvuirr

WINSTON & EVERETT
ATTOKXKVS-ATI.AW

WILLIAJISTON. N. C.

'Phone 31

Money to loan.

Fine Grove Academy
W"T"W P V J 1

Jamesville, N. C.
Prejiarrs Hovs awl Girls for Collage.

I'aivrnitjor Business

TMKLITERARV I>e j»rtmenI is thor

|«rsctical an<t up-to-date.

Motto: latest Metbods. Uant Tina«.

Business
|ar in); boys and girls fur the par-

suits of life.

Dim Annie C. Glssgaw teacher and
manager of the ilI SIC give a thorough

and complete course

Board and tuition raj reasonable.
For catalogue and terms address.

A. COREY. Prin.

B. T. Cowper B. T. Cowper

INSURANCE

The Ideal Life Insurance Policy is
the one which matures immediately, ia
case of serious accident or disease and
liecniw* psj-RhW -o insure.!; in case of
death is payaole to estate

We sell this policy. Ask about the
details.

I

In Fire Insurance
/

The features to consider are the

Strength and Conservatism of the Com

panv. We represent the Strongest and
most Consesnative.

Also sell policies on Accident; Health;

Burglary; Plate Glass; Boilers.

B. T. COWPER.
\

1
You have tried the rest

now try the Best

AT

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
Atlantic Hotel Buiklirg, Maia St

W. T. RHODES. Prop.
0 m

OUR MOTTO

Sharp Tools


